
WeHave 1 Foundation Presents: 
  
Release! ORCAS ISLAND 
 
Orcas Island Grange, Eastsound, WA 
Feb 23rd - and every second and fourth  
Saturday of each month thereafter.  
 
A Musical Journey into Sound.  
Evoking Memories... Past and Future.  
7-9pm Community Sound Healing Circle 
(Sound/Movement/Song Jam) with Samara and Friends - 
Please bring healing tools and instruments to share!  
Children Welcome.  
 
9pm - ??? Intentional Dance Celebration  
Tickets: $7-$20 sliding scale. Anything over $20 will go, for 
the first event, to Cierra Lutz, a young Local island 
musician/artist/DJ producer.  
 
Every other month, Wehave 1 Foundation will alternate 
sponsorship. One month, a young local Artist/Entrepeneur 
and the next, an Elder/Wisdomkeeper.  
 
About the Producers:  
Dj Kwaku “THERON”  

HOUSEMUSICDEFINED - DETROIT/LOSANGELES 
https://www.beatport.com/search?q=DJ+Kwaku 
https://soundcloud.com/housemusicdefinedrecordings/trac
ks  

https://www.beatport.com/search?q=DJ+Kwaku
https://soundcloud.com/housemusicdefinedrecordings/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/housemusicdefinedrecordings/tracks


A native of Detroit raised in Los Angeles is a 2nd 
generation DJ. Kwaku “THERON” has been the 
underground’s underground DJ, always moving about and 
taking on different aliases with only the music speaking as 
his voice. He now embarks on the next chapter of a 
musical journey that will see him come from behind the 
shadows. 
Catch him if you can as you never know when he will 
vanish and again dive back into the depths of the 
underground. 
 
SAMARA SHAW 

Maketheshift2012.blogspot.com 
Screewriter/Playwrite/Producer/Director, Sound Healer, 
Ceremonalist. Gatherings, Conferences, Films, Shows, 
Music and Events that help to further a Sustainable 
Future.  
Samara brings like minded people together to develop, 
share, and manifest their visions for a positive future: She 
Loves Supporting Local Artists, Musicians, Healers, 
Scientists, Visionaries, and Eco-preneures as they 
network, and in turn, support each other.  
Wehave1 Foundation raises funds, and build the positive 
future we all know is possible. 
Release! Orcas Island will run every other week on the 
2nd and 4th Saturday of each month.  
More info 818-406-0177 
highgood4all@yahoo.com 
 
 
 

mailto:highgood4all@yahoo.com


Wehave1 Foundation: 
Working Towards a World that Works for all Life.  
 

https://www.facebook.com/wehave1foundation/  
Release! Orcas Island - a Dedicated Gathering  
 

 
Samara G. Shaw 
818-406-0177 
maketheshift2012.blogspot.com 

https://wehave1foundation.org/
https://www.facebook.com/wehave1foundation/
https://www.facebook.com/events/288246348713642/permalink/296054021266208/

